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NHC on the information 
FIRST Robots  returned to  NHC last  week. (Photo by  Rich Winefield.) 
FIRST Regional 
Competition Returns 
By Adrian Mroczko 
The N e w Englan d Re -
gional competition for FIRST was 
held i n the N H C Fieldhouse thi s 
past week . Thi s mark s the  thir d 
time tha t N H C has hoste d th e 
event. Th e FIRST Robotics Com -
petition i s a nationwide competi-
tion tha t matche s studen t team s 
with volunteers from area technol-
ogy-based businesses . 
The goa l i s t o the n con -
struct a  robot ou t o f a kit of parts 
that ar e allocate d t o eac h team . 
The robots are used to compete in 
a game wher e they ar e controlled 
via radio control and the objec t i s 
to plac e larg e ball s int o a  meta l 
chute. Th e interesting thing about 
the competition is that despite the 
teams each receiving identical part 
kits, eac h team' s robot s varie d 
greatly in appearance an d overal l 
operation. 
The 200 teams competing 
in thi s year' s competitio n repre -
sent 2 9 U.S . states, 1  U.S. terri -
tory, an d 1  Canadian province . 
Some o f thi s year' s hig h profil e 
team sponsor s includ e 3Com , 
Ford Motor Company, Lockheed-
Martin, Penn State, N A S A Head -
(continued on  page 6) 
South Africa Trip 
By Bly Coddingto n 
Many people concede that 
college is much more than a mere 
institution to receive academic in-
struction an d basi c jo b training . 
For thos e s o inclined , colleg e i s 
seen as an environment where their 
eyes can really be opened to what 
is taking place in the world around 
them. Wit h this idea in mind, N H C 
Professor E leano r Dunfe y 
Freiburger, an d student s Chery l 
Victor (senior ) an d Mar y Paren t 
(junior) se t of f fo r th e cit y o f 
Johannesburg i n South Afric a o n 
February 23, 1998 . 
The expedition was orga-
nized b y The  Global  Citizens 
Roundtable. Thi s Ne w England 
based establishment , whic h wa s 
founded a s The  New  England 
Circle, ha s bee n aroun d since the 
1800s. Those involve d i n the or -
ganizat ion hav e alway s bee n 
strongly dedicate d t o bringin g 
about constructiv e chang e i n 
people's live s both in the U.S . and 
abroad. Thi s grou p wa s respon -
sible fo r selectin g the  America n 
representatives wh o would travel 
to Sout h A f r i c a . As id e fro m 
teaching, Professo r Freiburge r 
serves a s a  chairperso n fo r thi s 
committee. Sh e ha s taugh t bot h 
Mary an d Chery l i n numerou s 
classes an d wa s convince d tha t 
both would appreciate and benefi t 
from travelin g t o Johannesbur g 
with her . Th e tri o wa s par t o f a 
larger group of 45 U.S . delegate s 
who wer e selecte d t o participat e 
(continued on  page 14) 
superhighway 
By Mark Williams 
Dr. Le e Wil l iam s i s th e 
director o f N e w Hampshi r e 
College's Distance Education pro-
gram, a n enterpris e whic h en -
rolled over 320 students last term 
from al l over the United States and 
seven foreign countries in classes 
over the Internet. 
Distance Educatio n i s a 
web-site created an d coordinated 
by Dr . Williams. Thi s sit e post s 
the lecture notes for a given class, 
provides e lec t ron ic -mai l ad -
dresses wher e student s ca n sen d 
their homework , an d run s chat -
rooms t o allo w communicatio n 
with the teachers . 
The Distanc e Educatio n 
curriculum includes the N H C un -
dergraduate commo n core , busi -
ness core , libera l art s core , fou r 
graduate course s tha t ar e rotate d 
to offe r on e pe r term , an d a  fe w 
other miscellaneou s courses. Dr . 
Wil l iams als o hope s t o offe r a 
Master's in Business Administra-
tion in the fal l o f 1998. 
The undergraduat e cour -
ses ar e eigh t week s lon g an d be -
gin o n the sam e day s as Continu -
ing Education's six terms per year. 
There are four twelve-week terms 
in the  graduat e program . A l l o f 
these courses, consistent wit h the 
N H C day-schoo l program, are not 
open entrance/exit , whic h mean s 
the courses begin and end on a set 
date. Assignment s and due dates 
are give n b y the  instructor s a t a 
common pace fo r al l student s en-
rolled. 
The D E progra m i s a n 
asynchronous learnin g network , 
which mean s i t does no t operat e 
on real-time . Thi s allow s a stu -
dent the flexibility t o "go to class" 
at any hour of the day, which pre -
sents obviou s advantage s fo r 
working and foreign students . 
Dr. Wi l l i am s als o sup -
ports many other college interests 
with Distanc e Education' s com -
puters an d software: the Commu -
nity Economic Development Pro-
gram a t N H C ' s graduat e school , 
the Maste r of Science and Com-
(continued on  page 14) 
New look for NHC 
coming soon 
By Danny Lucian o 
Many o f yo u hav e prob -
ably hear d severa l rumor s con -
cerning change s a t N H C . Thes e 
rumors have mentioned university 
status, a new addition to the fiel d 
house, renovation s t o the  apart -
ments an d townhouses , an d th e 
construction o f ne w building s 
across th e street . (Afte r talkin g 
to President Gustafson I found out 
just how true these rumors are. ) 
In the state of New Hamp-
shire a  colleg e can' t becom e a 
university unles s i t has tw o doc-
torate programs . N H C recently 
approved two new doctorate pro -
grams in the fields of International 
Business and Community Devel-
opment, which would make N H C 
el igible fo r universit y status . 
However, changing the schoo l to 
a universit y would b e a  big risk. 
A lo t o f change s woul d hav e t o 
take place including changes i n the 
school's name and reputation. A s 
of now no committee has been ap-
pointed t o further discus s thi s is-
sue. Ther e stil l lie s the possibil -
ity tha t N H C may someda y be -
come a university, but no definite 
plans are i n the near future . 
Another rumo r floatin g 
around campus is what is going to 
happen wit h al l th e lan d N HC 
owns across th e street . Ther e ar e 
no immediat e plan s righ t now . 
However, administration is look -
ing a t what lan d can be used, and 
for what . I f the  administratio n 
does decid e t o buil d acros s the 
street, i t would hav e a n effec t o n 
the roa d system . Changin g th e 
roads aroun d th e campu s woul d 
take some time to plan. S o if any-
thing is to be done across the street, 
it wi l l tak e som e time . 
(continued on  page 5) 
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To the Editor: 
Casey Martin: the right decision 
Casey Martin , a  25-year-old man, has a  rare circulatory disor-
der affecting th e legs . Prolonge d walking is very painful for him, and 
his doctors hav e advise d him that it would be even dangerous because 
of the  risk of losing his legs . 
Martin, wh o is a professional golfer , requested the P G A (Pro -
fessional Golfer s Association) to allow him to use a  cart t o participat e 
in the  P G A tournaments due t o hi s medica l condition. However , th e 
P G A refuse d t o provide him with a cart, statin g tha t it would provide 
him wit h an unfair advantage over competitors , wh o have t o walk the 
entire 18-hol e course . 
Martin therefor e filed  a  lawsuit against th e P G A . Hi s lawyers 
argued tha t providing a cart does not give him an unfair advantage, a s 
the game of golf centers around upper body skills . Th e lawyers for th e 
P G A argue d tha t a  cart woul d give Martin a n advantage and remov e 
the athleticism and walking stamina the game requires a t its peak level . 
The judge , however , di d no t agre e tha t waivin g the rul e fo r 
Martin woul d fundamentally alte r th e competition . Th e fatigu e leve l 
from hi s condition is easily greater than tha t of an able-bodied perso n 
walking th e sam e course. He , therefore, rule d that Martin ca n ride a 
cart on the pro gol f tour . 
I agree with the judge's ruling that use o f a cart by Martin does 
not give him undu e advantage. Th e skills in golf are not dependent on 
the person' s ability to walk , but o n the  swings'an d strokes , whic h re-
flect uppe r extremit y strengt h an d co-ordination . Providin g a cart t o 
play gol f i s not lik e providing a cart t o a marathon runner . Th e judge-
ment i n my opinio n i s a  grea t victor y not onl y fo r person s wit h dis -
abilities, but fo r the America n justice system . 
Kartik Padmanabha n 
The Observer welcomes correspondence fro m students. 
Please include your name, address and daytime telephone num -
ber. Letter s ar e subjec t t o condensation. I f sending you r lette r 
on a  disk , pleas e b e sur e t o typ e an d sav e i t usin g Microsof t 
Word to ensure compatibility and faster processing . Letter s mus t 
be signed . 
Our mailing address is: 
Letters To The Editor 
The OBSERVER 
2500 North River Rd. 
Box 108 4 
Manchester, NH 03106 
If you are on-campus , dro p your letters off at either th e 
Mailroom or through th e slo t in the door at the studen t mailbox 
area in the Studen t Cente r across fro m the Bookstore . 
From the Editor's desk 
Welcome t o the  fift h editio n o f th e "Observer. " A s I  men -
tioned in the las t issue , m y time a s the edito r i n chief o f this publica-
tion is quickly coming to an end. Wit h this in mind, the staff and I have 
recently selecte d a  successo r t o lea d th e "Observer " startin g i n Sep -
tember. Thi s person' s nam e i s Tara Cowdrey , our dedicate d layou t 
editor. Startin g with this issue, she wi l l be working alongside me, an d 
learning the ropes as a  co-editor i n chief. 
Now tha t a successor ha s bee n found , there is stil l on e majo r 
concern that I have regardin g the  futur e o f the "Observer. " Thi s con-
cern is one that has plague d thi s organization even before I  joined th e 
staff a  few years ago. It' s ou r office . W e are currentl y locate d i n th e 
Merrimack dormitory, right next door to Distance Learning. Man y of 
the staf f member s hav e expresse d concern s abou t this . Som e don' t 
feel comfortabl e walkin g down to thi s isolate d locatio n when i t gets 
dark outside . W e also lac k Internet connections. I  have spoke n t o a 
number o f people wh o didn' t eve n kno w that the "Observer " ha d it s 
own office . 
What is my point to all of this? Well , I feel that in order for th e 
"Observer" to continue to improve its image and to become mor e effi -
cient, w e wi l l nee d t o obtai n a  mor e centra l locatio n on campus . A 
location tha t staf f member s ca n fee l saf e walkin g to. On e tha t ha s 
Internet access and is more visibl e to the college community and gen-
eral public . I ' m confiden t tha t there would be a  greate r leve l o f in-
volvement i n the "Observer " i f such a  location could be found . Th e 
college would benefit fro m this because more involvemen t translates 
into mor e issue s pu t ou t b y th e staf f eac h semester . Ho w does bi-
weekly publishin g of the "Observer " sound ? Wit h a  centralized of -
fice, i t could become a  reality. 
I have bee n hearin g rumor s abou t the possibilit y of a "medi a 
center" being constructed somewher e i n the buildin g that houses th e 
library and A / V center . Th e preliminary plans cal l for allocating some 
space in the medi a center for a  new "Observer " office . Thi s sound s 
like a  great location, but bear in mind that these are onl y preliminary 
plans. Whe n or i f this medi a cente r actually sees the ligh t of day i s 
anyone's guess . 
Adrian M . Mroczk o 
Co-Editor in Chief 
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To the 
Editor: 
There i s a  tim e i n 
everyone's lif e tha t the y wi l l al-
ways remember. Min e i s January 
31, 1998 . Thi s wa s the day that 
someone gav e m e a  secon d 
chance. I t was either that or what 
the doctors and the nurses said , "I 
am on e lucky littl e gir l . " 
It was Saturday and I was 
getting ready to drink and hang out 
with a  few of my friends . I  de-
cided that night to start off with a 
few shot s o f rum and then a little 
later int o the night I would drin k 
beer. Sinc e a  lot of my friends 
were out, I decided that I was go-
ing t o just hang ou t and wait until 
they got back to get drunk. 
I made sur e I went to din-
ner tha t nigh t becaus e I  had not 
eaten anything all day. I  knew that 
having something in my stomac h 
was importan t i f I was going to 
drink. Tha t on e meal wa s no t 
enough though. I  started to drink 
between seven-thirt y an d eight 
o'clock at night. I  remember hav-
ing 3  or 4 shots o f rum and one 
rum an d coke following that. I  had 
not been drinkin g i n a few week s 
so when I got up to go to the bath-
room the alcohol hi t me hard all 
at once . While I  was i n the bath-
room I  became wrecked . I  was 
really drun k and had no control . 
From thi s poin t on all I know is 
what people have been telling me. 
When I  got back fro m the  bath-
room, I took the bottle of ru m righ t 
up to my mouth and started drink-
ing i t as if I  was drinking water. I 
then mad e a  fe w phone calls . 
When I  called m y roommate she 
told me to come upstairs becaus e 
she knew how drunk I was. I  went 
into m y room an d changed my 
jeans because I  had vomited on the 
ones tha t I was wearing . The n I 
made a phone call, to whom I have 
no clue. I  got into a fight with that 
person, s o I hung up . I  told my 
friend I had to throw up. Sh e went 
into the bathroom with me and then 
went and got my tooth brush. My 
friends then decided that I needed 
help from th e R.A. ' s . Th e R .A. ' s 
came to the conclusion that I was 
really drunk and they called for an 
ambulance. 
I was told that I was going 
into convulsions and having a very 
hard time breathing. I  was brought 
to the  hospital wher e the  nurse s 
and doctors did man y things to me. 
M y friend s wer e there , bu t they 
were not allowed to see me. My 
friends called my god parents and 
my uncl e cam e t o the hospital, 
while my aunt called my parents . 
I wok e u p i n the I CU 
around five-thirty  i n the morning 
with tube s al l over the  place. I 
had them i n places I never imag-
ined possible . I  fel t a n oxygen 
mask ove r my face tha t I neede d 
to regulate my breathing. I  opened 
my eye s a little more and saw my 
parents and my uncle standing right 
by m y side. M y parent s drove five 
hours just to stand next to me when 
I woke up. I  was really confused 
and had no idea wlia t was goin g 
on o r how I got there . I  was als o 
in extreme pain. I  kept on waking 
up an d then fallin g bac k aslee p 
again. I t was very hard for me to 
talk so the only thing that I could 
do wa s cry. Th e doctor, finally 
came in and unhooked me from al l 
the machine s an d IV's. H e told 
me tha t I  was a very luck y girl ; 
that I almost did not mak e it , and 
that I was on the verge of death. 
The nurs e told me that I am luck y 
not to me on the news thi s morn-
ing. 
When I stopped breathin g 
at the hospital, I could remembe r 
seeing a lot of peoples' face s that 
are ver y importan t to me. I  also 
realized a lot of things. Th e most 
important thing that I realized was 
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that I was very lucky that I had so 
many people that cared about and 
took care of me. I  know they were 
all scare d becaus e the y di d no t 
know i f I  was going to live or die. 
I neve r thought tha t alco-
hol woul d eve r do anything lik e 
this t o me. Yo u always hea r of 
the stories like mine, but you neve r 
think that it is going to be you. I 
take ful l responsibilit y for what 
happened to me that night. I  know 
I shoul d have stoppe d drinking , 
but I  just thought a  few more sips 
would no t k i ll me . I t almost did 
though. I  was told that my bloo d 
alcohol coun t wa s .35 (.37 is 
dead). 
I a m not writing thi s ar-
ticle to try to persuade yo u to stop 
drinking because I  know you wil l 
not. I  am writing thi s to tell you 
that sometime s yo u neve r kno w 
what can happen t o you and you 
should just be careful. I  hope that 
you hav e clos e friend s lik e I  do 
that care about yo u and wi l l hel p 
you i n your times of need. I  would 
just lik e to thank al l the R .A. ' s in 
my building , al l my friends , and 
my famil y fo r being there when I 
needed them the most . 
Sarah Arle o 
To the 
Editor: 
I a m writ ing thi s lette r 
because I  am unsure wh o to talk 
to about my problem. Some people 
may vie w my problem as a minor 
one, but because o f what I want to 
do wit h m y life an d my futur e 
career, it is an important issue with 
me. When I came to N H C, I  was 
told, an d I have see n withi n the 
student handbook, that French and 
Spanish beginner s course s ar e 
within the  curriculum. However, 
during each o f my two semesters 
here at N HC I  have trie d to find 
out whether I could be placed in a 
foreign languag e course and each 
time I was told that the course was 
not being offered. 
... I  was wonderin g whethe r 
or no t there would be any way in 
which foreig n languag e course s 
would be offered here or are the y 
supposed to be removed from the 
handbook an d other registratio n 
forms. I am hoping that using this 
forum wi l l get me some answers . 
I a m pleading with you , the edi-
tor, t o publish thi s lette r s o that 
people wh o have the  same prob -
lem an d are unsur e wha t the y 
should do can get the answers they 
are looking for . 
Keith McLare n 
To the 
Editor: 
In Septembe r 1996 , the 
Learning Center began a new pro-
gram, the Peer Mento r Program, 
which wa s designed to assist stu -
dents wh o experienc e academi c 
difficulty. Th e focus of this group 
is stud y an d organizationa l skill s 
and not "content tutoring" (which 
the Learning Center continues to 
offer in a variety of forms as well) . 
Through rol e modeling , positive 
reinforcement, and open dialogue 
about strength s and weaknesses , 
the mentor s striv e to "teach" ap-
propriate stud y skill s an d habits 
to their peers. Althoug h the pro-
gram has been successful, we find 
that many students, as well as many 
faculty members , are unaware o f 
its existence. 
Therefore, the purposes O f 
this letter are to: inform the  N H C 
community of the existence of the 
program an d encourage facult y 
and student s to learn more abou t 
it. I f people woul d lik e to learn 
more abou t thi s program , pleas e 
contact me at ext. 2015. 
Lor i Deconinc k 
Celebrate... 
Women's Herstory 
Month 
Students, faculty and staff are welcome to join the 
campus celebrat e a s we participate i n a 
Read In 
on Marc h 26th in the Student Center Lounge from 
12:30pm to 1:30pm . 
Please bring your favorite passage that is written by 
or abou t a woman...or sit back and be inspired! 
Quotes, books, articles, poetry, plays, etc. are all 
welcome, but please attempt to limit your passage to 
five minutes ! 
Please direct any questions to the Office o f Studen t 
Activities. 
Quote of the Issue 
"One is not born a woman, 
one becomes one." 
- Simone de Beauvoir 
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To the 
Editor: 
Amer i cans lov e grea t 
competition. Watchin g one drive 
one's sel f t o the  edg e i s a n ulti -
mate thrill . Sports , lik e hocke y 
and basketball , take cente r stag e 
because peopl e enjo y a  grea t 
battle. However , there is one el-
ement of sport that makes it all th e 
more fantastic : violence . Hey , if 
you don' t believ e me , wak e up , 
get out of your dream-world, and 
talk to the average sport s fan. Th e 
answer you get may surprise you. 
Professional sport s really 
glorify th e violence. N o one goes 
to a hockey game to see great skat-
ing an d gracefu l moves . Fan s 
want to see someone ge t checked 
into the board s an d fal l limpl y t o 
the ice . Peopl e want to see blood 
on jersey s a s thei r favorit e for -
ward gets punched i n the mouth , 
time and time again. Th e penalty 
box glorifie s the offende r b y let -
ting everyone see him. Th e brawl-
ers ar e considere d heroes . Afte r 
the game , wher e d o fan s tur n t o 
see the  highlight s o f the  fights ? 
News broadcasts sho w all the ac -
tion. Th e main focus of shows like 
Sportscenter i s t o displa y thes e 
fights. Yo u don't believ e me ? 
Watch E S P N fo r a  half-hour an d 
count how many fights they show. 
Once again , the  fight s ar e glori -
fied becaus e everyon e love s the 
violence. 
What abou t th e N B A ? 
Sure, the  rule s mak e fightin g a 
foolish thing to do; however, fights 
still occur . Wh o ca n forge t the 
1994 N BA Playoff s when the M i -
ami Hea t too k o n th e Atlant a 
Hawks in the first round. Hawks ' 
forward Duan e Ferrel l wa s fla -
grantly foule d by th e Heat' s for -
ward Gran t Long . Ferrel l mad e 
the baske t an d pointe d a  finge r 
right i n Long' s face . Lon g the n 
choked Ferrel l a s bot h benche s 
cleared. Mos t o f th e 2 4 player s 
got int o the  brawl , as th e crow d 
cheered w i l d l y . D u r i n g th e 
scuffle, M i a m i forwar d Ke i t h 
Askins sucke r punche d Atlant a 
forward Dou g Edward s (i t wa s 
Vicious!) i n the back of the head . 
Edwards then square d u p Askin s 
and hi t Askins i n the hea d wit h a 
solid right-hand. Th e players tried 
to break bot h of the players up a s 
the crow d cheered, lovin g ever y 
minute of it. Onc e again, the bas -
ketball example proves my point. 
Sure, peopl e lov e basketball . 
But, throw a punch or two, and you 
wi l l b e a  fan fo r life . 
Sure, sport s lik e hocke y 
and basketbal l hav e som e grea t 
superstars who give it their all and 
don't use violent tactics. Th e vio -
lence, however, reall y makes th e 
game. I t i s the sam e way i n col -
lege sports . Seriously , wha t i s 
more exciting, watching a guy like 
New Hampshir e Colleg e basket -
ball sta r Orlando "Bino " Ranso n 
make a lay-up or watching former 
N H C forwar d Shawo n Moncrie f 
slap Souther n Connecticu t Stat e 
University center John Blandin up-
side the head ? Th e lay-u p i s ex-
citing bu t ther e i s a  bigge r ris e 
from th e crow d whe n th e 6 ' 9 " 
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Blandin take s a slap on the head . 
Hey, our soccer players take shots 
at th e opposin g player s al l th e 
time. I f violence leads t o a n ad -
vantage o r a n eventua l victory , 
then wh y not use force? Ther e i s 
nothing wron g wit h violenc e i n 
college sports . Fan s see m t o ap -
preciate grea t play. I f violence is 
part of that play, all the better . 
To sa y the  least , violenc e 
and sport s g o hand-in-hand . 
People want to see har d hits, pain 
and blood. Violenc e makes spor t 
all the more exciting. Withou t the 
violence, America n spor t woul d 
mean something totally different to 
everyone. Bot h fan s an d player s 
alike would vie w sport s i n an en-
tirely different light . Th e games , 
quite honestly, would be less fun . 
Violence is a necessary el-
ement o f sport . I f you don' t be -
lieve me , I ' l l punch yo u i n th e 
mouth! 
Michael "L-Train " Letendr e 
To the 
Editor: 
I have to say, I am tired of 
all th e misconception s an d ba d 
publicity tha t sororitie s an d fra -
ternities ge t a t Ne w Hampshir e 
College. Man y students , espe -
cially freshmen, hav e misconcep-
tions o f Gree k lif e o n a  colleg e 
campus. The y believe only what 
they se e and/o r hear . Th e vie w 
that the media portrays: Gree k or-
ganizations are only about drink-
ing, doin g drugs , an d "hookin g 
up." Tha t i s a  fals e statement . 
What about al l the good things they 
do? 
U n t i l I  cam e t o N e w 
Hampshire College, I  was one of 
those students who believed that 
sororities an d fraternitie s wer e 
just a bunch of snobby people who 
did nothin g bu t drin k an d mad e 
people d o stupi d thing s jus t t o 
have friends. I  said I would neve r 
pledge a  sorority. The y haze (in-
flict unwante d har m onto an indi -
vidual) and drink; this was some -
thing I definitely never wanted t o 
be a  part of . 
During the second semes -
ter of my freshmen year , I saw so-
rorities an d fraternitie s i n a  dif -
ferent light . It' s lik e the  ol d say-
ing goes, "You should never judge 
a boo k b y it s cover. " Th e sam e 
thing goe s for sororitie s an d fra -
ternities. Befor e making any judg-
ment, ge t t o kno w the  peopl e in-
volved. Tak e the time to go to the 
Rush events and hang out with the 
sisters an d brothe r o f the organi -
zation a t the function s the y hold . 
They ar e reall y cool peopl e wh o 
l ike t o b e involve d an d enjo y 
meeting new people . 
Joining a  sororit y o r fra -
ternity i s no t a  way fo r someon e 
to buy friends. Yo u pay dues, bu t 
that covers function s suc h a s the 
Pledge Party and Mother's Week-
end. I  hav e relate d pledgin g t o 
practicing for an athletic team, be-
longing t o a  club , o r an y othe r 
group. I n order t o belong to an y 
organization, a group of individu-
als with common goals and inter -
est, a  certain amoun t o f informa-
tion shoul d be known to help the 
organization function and grow. 
I a m currentl y a  membe r 
of Kapp a Lambda, a loca l soror -
ity o n campus . A s I  mentione d 
above, I had the same misconcep-
tions as many do when I first came 
to college . I , unlik e many, too k 
the tim e t o ge t t o kno w the indi -
viduals who make up the sorority 
and learne d o f some o f the func -
tions they hol d and the tasks the y 
complete during the year . 
Pledging Kapp a Lambda 
has helpe d m e becom e mor e ac -
tive o n campus . I  a m mor e out -
spoken and eager to get involve d 
in joining other committees. Com -
munity servic e i s a  major par t of 
Kappa Lambda' s organization . 
The sister s an d brother s ar e in -
volved with the Kid s Cafe, Birth -
day Visitors and Mt. Carmel Nurs-
ing Home, and Campus Clean Up, 
for example . Th e sororit y spon -
sors "dry " function s o n campus , 
such a s the  Rave , along wit h the 
other Greek organizations. 
Many of the individuals i n' 
the sorority are also involved wit h 
other clubs and organizations, such 
as th e Honor s Program , orienta -
tion for freshmen, Residenc e Life , 
and volleyball . 
It i s importan t t o under -
stand somethin g o r someon e be -
fore makin g a  judgment . As k 
questions, peopl e enjo y talkin g 
about th e activitie s that the y ar e 
involved in . Befor e making your 
next assumption , mak e sur e you 
find ou t something about the group 
or individual. I t wi ll definitely be 
to your benefit ! 
Rebecca Belanger 
I Drink Therefore I Am: 
Alcohol Identity On Campus 
Wednesday, March 25, 1998 
Hospitality Ball Room 7:30 P.M. 
Guest Speaker: Jeff Desjarlais 
Sponsored By: Residence Life, Wellness 
Center, SGA, IGC , CAP E 
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Campus Security 
Log 
Compiled by Adrian Mroczko 
The reports  printed  have  been randomly selected  directly  from the  Department  of  Public  Safety's 
records. All  individuals  and  locations  printed  have  been made anonymous for  obvious  reasons. 
2/18/98.0100 hrs. Washington Hall Lot . Hi t and Run. Moto r Vehicle Acciden t 
While on rounds, a PSO notice d that someone had slid into the rear end of a vehicle parked in the 
Washington Hal l parking lot. Upo n closer inspection, the PSO notice d that there were tire tracks 
in the  snow leading away from the  scene of the accident. Th e officer simpl y followed the tracks 
to fin d th e vehicl e that caused the damage . I t was found parked in G-Lot an d there was heav y 
damage t o the fron t end . Th e PSO had the Gatehous e loo k up the owners o f both vehicles via 
parking decal information. Th e owner of the car parked in Washington Hall Lot was notified by 
the PS O tha t her car had sustained light damage, and she chose to file  a  report with the Hooksett 
Police Department. H P D an d the PSO the n went to find  the  owner of the car parked in G-Lot and 
to fin d ou t wh y he had lef t the scen e o f the acciden t afte r strikin g the car . Th e subjec t sai d he 
thought he originally hit a rock, but then changed his story and said that he only thought he bumped 
the vehicle . H e was read the riot act and also told that he could be arrested fo r his conduct afte r 
the accident. Bot h owners exchanged information and then everyone departed . 
2/21/98.0030 hrs. Winnisquam. Criminal Mischie f 
At the  above date and time, two PSO's observed a student exitin g Winnisquam in a rather unor -
thodox way; by diving through a window screen . H e was immediately approached and ordered 
to show his I.D. H e told the officers that his girlfriend live d in Winnisquam but was not currently 
there. H e was documented and then the on-duty RA wa s called. Th e RA an d the PSO's entere d 
the residence wit h th e damage d windo w scree n and it was secured . The y also noticed drawers 
opened and clothes thrown everywhere. Th e RA sai d she would check with the residents o f the 
room at a later time to determine i f anything had been taken . Th e PSO's secure d the door to the 
room and left the scene . 
2/27/98. 152 0 hrs. Winnisquam. Fir e 
A PS O was dispatche d to the  abov e locatio n t o check ou t a  cal l sayin g that there was smok e 
coming from a  room. Whe n the PSO arrived , smoke could be seen coming out from under a door. 
The doo r was unlocked and the PS O the n saw a plastic trash barrel burning in the room. Th e fire 
was promptl y extinguished. Resident s o f the dor m had calle d Publi c Safet y a s wel l a s 911 . 
Manchester Fire Department arrived and questioned some people to find ou t what happened. I t 
was late r determined that a student ha d thrown a stubbed-out cigarett e int o the tras h ca n upon 
leaving the  room. M F D determine d this to be the cause o f the fir e an d ruled it non-intentional. 
The extinguishe r was replaced in its box and the scene was cleared. 
2/28/98. 2355 hrs. Washington Hal l. Vandalism/Crimina l Mischie f 
While on patrol, some PSO's found Washington Hall locked . A s they entered the  building, they 
found tha t it had been vandalized . Th e PSO's calle d thei r supervisor who brought a  camera s o 
that pictures of the damag e coul d b e taken . I t appeared tha t residents o f Washington Hall ha d 
caused the damage prio r to leaving for Spring Break. 
3/8/98. 2345 hrs. Apartments. A OD Violation/Medica l 
While in the Gatehouse, PSO's heard on the police scanner that an ambulance and the fire  depart -
ment had been dispatched to one of the N H C apartments . Th e officers responded to the locatio n 
to se e wha t wa s going on. A  studen t wa s foun d there having difficulty breathing . He r frien d 
called 911 when she firs t began t o have trouble breathing. Th e victim was using two inhalers, 
and tha t evening she had drank an excessive amount of beer and tequila, in addition to smoking 
some marijuana. When th e E M T ' s arrived , they checked out the subjec t an d she stated tha t sh e 
was fine and refused to go to the hospital . She said a friend woul d stay and watch after her . Th e 
scene was cleared after the subjec t wa s documented by the PSO's . 
3/9/98.1040 hrs. G vm Road . Stop Sign. Motor Vehicle Reckless Operation 
A n employe e from the Athletic Complex called Public Safety to report that she had almost been 
hit b y a car that failed to stop for the stop sign near the gym road. Sh e reported that the car did no t 
stop for the stop sign, but did slow down for the speed bump. Sh e got the car's license plate as it 
slowed down for the speed bump. Th e number was checked the owner of the car was dealt wit h 
by Publi c Safety shortly thereafter . 
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New Look... ( from page 1) 
The part s o f the  campu s 
that probabl y nee d th e mos t im-
provements are the apartments an d 
townhouses. No w work plan ha s 
been receive d yet . However , 
Residence L i f e administrator s 
wil l be walking through the dorms 
to see whic h ar e in the mos t nee d 
of renovation . Approximatel y 
$100,000 wi l l b e spen t improv -
ing the  dorm s ove r th e summer . 
Some of the improvements will in -
clude painting , roof repairs , car -
peting, new stove s an d refrigera-
tor, etc . A l s o bein g renovate d 
over th e summe r ar e th e class -
rooms; whic h w i l l b e carpeted , 
painted, an d hav e ne w black -
boards installed . Th e compute r 
center w i l l als o se e som e im -
provements including the possibil-
ity o f new computers. 
The on e major change that 
is definit e a s o f now i s the  $2. 5 
million addition to the field  house . 
These changes includ e refurbish-
ing an d an expansion, which wi l l 
cause the  ic e rink to be removed. 
A ne w roof and new entrance ar e 
also planned on being constructed. 
Presently, thi s i s th e to p priorit y 
of the  administration . Presiden t 
Gustafson i s hopeful that in the fu-
ture more changes can be made to 
better N H C . A s for now, student s 
must remain patient and hopeful. 
NHC Learnin g 
Center  
Logo Contest 
What we are seeking is a 
creative way to signify ou r mis -
sion an d our services . Th e mis -
sion statemen t o f the  Learnin g 
Center i s below: 
"The Learnin g Cente r is 
an academi c support uni t for the 
undergraduate school . Ou r mis-
sion i s to hel p student s develo p 
the skill s to become independen t 
learners and to help them recog-
nize the value of their education." 
We hav e n o specifi c re -
quirements fo r the  log o regard-
ing size , color , etc. ; however , if 
you hav e an y question s regard -
ing you r design , pleas e d o no t 
hesitate t o contac t L o r i 
DeConinck, Associat e Directo r 
at 668-2211 ext 2015. 
Entr ies shoul d b e 
submitted to the front desk of the 
Learning Center. 
DEADLINE FO R 
ENTRIES: Apri l 1, 
1998 
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Will the real 
please stand 
College Press Service 
March Madnes s i s here , 
bringing wit h i t that widely held , 
seldom-challenged belief that the 
hardest workin g athletes o n th e 
basketball court are the ones han-
dling the  balls. 
Col lege mascot s kno w 
better. A n d asid e fro m al l th e 
bumps, bruise s an d unbelievabl e 
body odo r the y hav e t o endure , 
many sa y thei r jobs ar e som e o f 
the best gigs around. 
After a l l , the y hav e l i -
censes t o ditc h insecuritie s fo r a 
while and act completely goofy in 
front of thousands of people. The y 
get chance s t o poke fun a t al l the 
folks wh o deserve i t most: stuff y 
alumni , snoot y sororit y gir ls , 
sloppy drunks and spectators who 
take the game too seriously. They 
also capture the hearts of children, 
who ofte n wan t a  pictur e wit h 
them, not some star point guard or 
quarterback. 
A n d the  beaut y o f i t all, 
many mascot s say , i s tha t the y 
work in near-total anonymity . 
"Outside of the costume, I 
would conside r mysel f t o b e a 
pretty sh y person, " sai d Tar a 
Mobray, a junior chemistry majo r 
who is a Baby Jay mascot fo r The 
University o f Kansas. "Bu t once 
inside the  costume , I  ca n reall y 
turn it on." 
"Athletes? Thes e peopl e 
aren't athletes," yo u say. Bu t then 
you've probably never run around 
athletes 
up? 
a basketball court or football fiel d 
for hour s o n en d wearin g shoul -
der pads , fak e fu r overal l and 4 0 
pounds of fiberglass headgear like 
John Seelman , a  senio r Englis h 
and publi c relations majo r bette r 
known a s "Buck y Badger " at the 
University of Wisconsin at Madi -
son. 
"High endurance i s the key 
to being able to stay alive out there 
while you're in costume," he said. 
"I probabl y los e 1 0 pound s pe r 
game because we sweat s o much. 
It's no t a pretty picture. " 
Added Mobray : "T o b e 
lively in that costume for hours on 
end, you'v e go to be a  fairly ath -
letic person. I t gets unbelievably 
hot in there." 
And smelly. 
"Wearing that head can be 
terrible, especially the first couple 
of times, " said Scott Craig , Duke 
University's Blu e Devi l . " I tr y 
and rins e th e hea d ou t wit h a 
vodka and wate r solution , but re -
ally, it' s no use. I  feel for anyon e 
who ha s t o ge t nea r m e afte r the 
game." 
Mascots dance , d ive , 
tumble, jum p u p an d dow n an d 
play figh t wit h mascot s fro m op -
posing teams - anythin g to rev up 
a crowd. Th e trick to being loved 
is maintaining a frenzied sponta -
neity tha t doesn' t sto p unti l th e 
buzzer sounds . And , of course , 
keeping their balance while wear-
ing costume s tha t obliterate thei r 
peripheral vision . 
"When interviewin g po -
tential mascots , I  loo k fo r indi -
viduals wh o aren' t afrai d t o b e 
crazy," sai d L i n d a B e l l , 
cheerleading coac h a t Syracus e 
University. " I want to find peopl e 
who can put o n that costume an d 
really become the  character. " 
That's right, mascots hav e 
tryouts just lik e any other athlete . 
"The physica l part o f the 
tryouts coul d hav e bee n rename d 
101 way s t o mak e a n as s ou t o f 
yourself," Seelman said. "I had to 
dance around in a gym for two and 
a half hours without even wearing 
the costume. I  might as wel l hav e 
been naked. " 
Before they're hired, mas-
cots also have to prove they're fas t 
thinkers. 
"I ha d t o d o a  lo t o f im-
provement," sai d Craig , a  senio r 
biomedical engineerin g major . 
"(The judges) wante d to see wha t 
I would do to pump up the crowd 
if the team wa s really cold. The y 
also wante d t o se e ho w I  woul d 
react i f Duke had just score d th e 
winning basket agains t U N C . " 
And , lik e an y goo d ath -
letes, mascots have to follow a few 
rules: They always lose play fights 
when they'r e workin g an awa y 
game; they don't talk while in cos-
tume (Som e schools even requir e 
them not to reveal their identitie s 
to anyone); an d they tr y not to go 
into the stands without security. 
"It's just not smart to head 
over to the crowd without having 
someone els e wit h you, " Crai g 
said. "Peopl e mess with you, and 
12-year-old boy s ar e the  worst . 
They kno w you'r e no t real , an d 
they're usuall y trying to prove i t 
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to the little kids who think you are. 
So they're alway s trying to rip my 
head of f o r mes s wit h m y cos -
tume." 
Then ther e wa s tha t little 
crowd surfing incident. 
"I wen t int o th e studen t 
section and some big guys picked 
me up, " Crai g said . " I ende d u p 
in the alumni section, where no one 
was into the whole crowd surfing 
thing, so I fell on a stack of chairs." 
Ouch. 
"That's O K , " Crai g said . 
"It's jus t a  part of the job." 
FIRST Event (from page 1) 
quarters, an d Motorola . 
The tournament champio n 
(first place ) wen t t o D e l p h i -
Pontiac Central High School from 
M i c h i g a n . Som e are a h ig h 
schools mad e thei r mar k a t th e 
competition b y securin g variou s 
awards ranging from second place 
to awards based on sportsmanshi p 
and overal l team spirit . Secon d 
place wa s awarde d t o Osram -
Sylvania-Manchester Central . 
PSNH-Manchester West received 
the Johnso n &  Johnso n Sports -
manship Award , an d th e Spiri t 
Award wen t to Bedford Commu-
nity-McKelvie Middl e School . 
F I R S T i s a  non-profi t 
foundation started in 1989 by Dean 
Kamen, a  loca l entrepreneu r an d 
inventor who has ove r 40 patents 
to hi s name . Kame n i s als o th e 
president o f D E K A Reasearc h 
and Development . Hi s ultimat e 
desire i s for the  FIRS T Robotic s 
Competition t o on e da y becom e 
the " N C A A o f Smarts." 
WOW!! 
ASIDE FRO M 
OPENING PRESENT S ON 
CHRISTMAS MORNING , 
THERE'S NOTHIN G 
ELSE IN THE WORL D 
THAT BEAT S FINDIN G 
THE LATES T ISSU E OF 
THE OBSERVER 
STUFFED IN YOUR 
CAMPUS MAILBOX! ! I 
L O V E IT!! 
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Personal essay posted to 
Internet, student sues 
College Press Service 
A forme r Universit y o f 
Nebraska studen t i s suin g a  pro -
fessor wh o posted o n the Interne t 
a persona l essa y sh e ha d writte n 
in clas s severa l year s ago . 
Rania K . Shlie n claim s 
English professo r Davi d Hible r 
violated her copyright and cause d 
her grea t humiliatio n whe n h e 
publicized he r wor k withou t per -
mission. Shlien' s sui t als o fault s 
the universit y fo r negligenc e be -
cause i t le t he r writin g appea r 
online an d allowe d i t t o remai n 
there severa l day s afte r sh e com -
plained about it . 
Shlien's mothe r discov -
ered the  essa y whil e reading on e 
of the  university' s web pages and 
found revealing personal informa -
tion that, according to Shlien's at -
torney, "hav e cause d damag e i n 
the family. " H e would not elabo -
rate. 
The lawsui t also contends 
the universit y shoul d no t b e al -
lowed t o publis h students ' wor k 
without their permission . 
Richard R . Wood , vic e 
president an d universit y counse l 
from th e Universit y of Nebrask a 
system tol d th e "Chronicl e o f 
Higher Education" that the schoo l 
bears no responsibility for the in-
cident becaus e Hible r "wa s no t 
authorized t o publish anything on 
the Internet , or anywhere, i n vio -
lation o f anyone' s copyright. " 
Wood als o tol d th e "Chronicle " 
his office wouldn' t b e represent -
ing Hibler because the Web pages 
in questio n wer e outsid e hi s re -
sponsibilities a s a  facult y mem -
ber. 
According t o the  "Dail y 
Nebraskan," thi s i s th e secon d 
online controvers y invo lv in g 
Hibler i n the las t month . H e sent 
several people -  student s and col -
leagues - e-mai l containing wha t 
some said were racia l slurs. Sev -
eral school officials, includin g the 
univers i ty ' s chancellor , con -
demned th e messages , bu t som e 
recipients sai d the y wer e mor e 
puzzled by them than angered . 
Scott Proulx watches for the  puck during a game versus St. 
Michael's College.  (Photo  by  Tom McDermott.) 
Only you can save the 
planet: Please help! 
B y Stacey and Audra Shulman 
We are responsibl e fo r ou r 
own future. Recyclin g and conserv -
ing i s vital t o the succes s of futur e 
generations. Recyclin g "decreases 
the nee d fo r virgi n resources , re -
duces the  volum e o f soli d wastes , 
and often save s energy an d causes 
less pollution and land disruption." 
By recycling half the paper thrown 
away eac h yea r i n th e Uni te d 
States, abou t 15 0 mi l l io n tree s 
would b e saved . Tha t i s enoug h 
energy t o provide residentia l elec -
tricity fo r about 1 0 million peopl e 
annually. Anothe r 1 1 m i l l i o n 
people coul d be supplie d wit h en -
ergy i f the 60 billion beer cans that 
are throw n awa y eac h yea r wer e 
recycled. "I n 198 8 American s re -
cycled 1 8 mill io n ton s o f paper , 
saving 1. 1 millio n trees. " Onc e 
these resource s ar e gon e ther e i s 
nothing we can do about it. 
Every day peopl e ar e leav -
ing thei r lights , radio s an d televi -
sions on when they ar e not home . 
They ar e leavin g the  wate r run -
ning whil e brushin g thei r teet h 
and wastin g limite d resources . 
Conserving energy no w wil l ben -
efit you in the future . 
Save ou r tree s b y recy -
c l i n g you r paper . " H a v i n g 
reached it s goa l t o recycl e an d 
reuse 40 % o f a l l th e pape r 
Americans use , th e U.S . paper 
industry's ne w goal is 50% by th e 
year 2000. " Onl y w e ca n hel p 
make thi s possible . Thin k twice 
before leavin g you r light s o n 
when leavin g a  roo m an d don' t 
leave you r wate r runnin g whe n 
you brush your teeth. Th e results 
could b e deadly . 
Please recycl e al l un -
wanted mail , bu t n o newspa -
pers, in th e ne w recyclin g bi n 
that w e hav e provide d i n th e 
mailbox area! 
Thank you for your coop-
eration. Ever y little bit helps . 
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Academy 
Awards 
preview 
By Andrew Cummings 
With Marc h comin g to a 
close, i t coul d mea n onl y one 
thing: Osca r time. Wit h the race 
winding down and the ballots be-
ing cast , i t appears tha t the odds 
makers an d jus t abou t al l o f the 
rest o f the country se e "Titanic" 
following i n the footsteps o f such 
recent favorite s a s "Forres t 
G u m p " an d "S i l enc e o f the 
Lambs" in total Academy Awar d 
domination. Coul d thi s b e the 
case? Let' s run down some of the 
nominations an d evaluat e the  fa-
vorites. 
First, i n the category of 
best supporting actor it seems Burt 
Reynolds wil l hav e the  best sho t 
at takin g home the  award for his 
portrayal o f a washed up , porno 
movie directo r i n Paul Thoma s 
Anderson's "Boogie Nights." He 
is the  probable selectio n because 
the Academy likes to turn this cat-
egory into a lifetime achievement 
type o f thing (Remembe r Jac k 
Palance fo r "City Slickers " and 
Martin Landa u for " Ed Wood"). 
If Reynold s is not the lucky win -
ner, the award coul d g o to either 
Robin William s fo r "Good W i l l 
Hunting" o r this year' s sleepe r 
candidate Rober t Forste r fo r 
Tarant ino 's latest , "Jacki e 
B r o w n . " An thon y Hopk in s 
("Amistad") an d Greg Kinnea r 
("As Goo d a s It Gets") als o got 
nods, but should not be factors . 
In the  next category , bes t 
supporting actress, i t really seems 
to be a two-woman race betwee n 
K i m Basinge r for Curtis Hanson's 
critics' favorit e " L . A . Confiden-
tial" and "Titanic's" 100-year-old 
storyteller, G l o r i a Stuart . 
Basinger might have the edge here, 
as th e Academ y w i l l probabl y 
want to credit " L . A. Confidential " 
with something and "Titanic" wil l 
have it s chance i n other catego -
ries. Othe r nominees here are Joan 
Cusack ("I n and Out"), Minni e 
Driver ("Good Will Hunting") and 
Jul ianne M o o r e ( "Boog i e 
Nights"). 
The next could be the clos-
est contest o f all. I n the best actor 
department, Jac k N i c h o l s o n 
should hav e a  sligh t advantage . 
His rol e i n James Brooks ' " As 
Good a s It Gets," seemed t o win 
the hear t of almost every criti c in 
Amer ica an d he als o wo n th e 
Golden Globe . Mat t Damo n 
("Good W i l l Hunting" ) and Rob -
ert Duval l ("Th e Apostle" ) ma y 
have decen t shot s a s the y als o 
wrote the script s to the films  the y 
are nominate d for , which migh t 
win som e voters . Th e othe r tw o 
nominees are Dustin Hoffman for 
the politica l comed y "Wa g the 
Dog" an d Peter Fonda for the art -
house f i l m "Ulee s G o l d , " and 
these two can't be overlooked. 
In the  best actres s list , it 
is almos t a  Britis h invasion , as 
four o f the nominee s ar e British. 
It is quite possible that the domes -
tic nominee , Hele n Hunt , w i l l 
overcome th e Bri t advantag e to 
prevail as the winner. Also , in "A s 
G o o d a s i t Gets " Hele n Hun t 
turned man y head s provin g she 
could mak e the  successful jum p 
from Emmy-winnin g actress to 
queen o f the big screen. Kat e 
Winslet shoul d also have a  good 
chance, especiall y afte r he r " T i -
tanic" co-star Leonardo DiCaprio 
failed t o receiv e a  nomination . 
Other candidate s includ e Jud i 
Dench ("Mrs . Brown") , Helen a 
Bonham Carter ("The Wings of th e 
Dove") an d Julie Christi e ("Af-
terglow"). 
The best picture selection 
might be the easiest of the night . 
James Cameron's "Titanic" might 
be on e of the most favore d pre-
show winner s of al l time . Ou t of 
the othe r fou r possibilities , the 
dark horse would have to be " L . A. 
Confidential." I t won every ma -
jor critics ' awar d ther e was (th e 
first film  t o do that sinc e "Rai n 
Man"), an d sometimes the  acad-
emy voter s lik e to credit smaller , 
more thoughtfu l film s rathe r than 
huge, Hollywood blockbusters. I t 
appears that "Good Wi ll Hunting," 
"The Ful l Monty " an d " As Good 
as It Gets" wi l l probabl y not tak e 
home thi s award, but should earn 
awards i n smaller categories . 
A s usuall y follows , th e 
best directo r no d should g o to 
Cameron for pulling of f the first-
ever-billion-dollar-making movie, 
(and still climbing) "Titanic." But , 
if "Confidential" does pull off the 
upset in the best picture round, its 
director, Hanson , coul d tak e thi s 
home. Pete r Catteneo, the  direc-
tor o f maybe thi s year' s bigges t 
sleeper, "Th e Ful l Monty, " migh t 
also have a  small chance, bu t di-
rectors o f comedies rarely get their 
due. Ato m Egoya n and Gus Van 
Sant als o go t nominations fo r 
"The Sweet Hereafter" an d "Good 
Wi l l Hunting." 
Overall, I  fee l the  nomi-
nations this year were fairly clos e 
to wha t I  thought the y woul d be, 
with a  few exceptions. Firs t of 
all , I  was surprised Spielberg' s 
"Amistad" di d not get the best 
picture no d ove r "Th e F u l l 
Monty." I  was also a little thrown 
off b y the almost complet e over -
looking o f "Jackie Brown, " and 
"Wag the  Dog " i n several catego -
ries. 
As o f now, the big winner 
wi l l b e "Titanic " (remembe r i t 
wi l l tak e al l the music an d cin-
ematography stuff , too) . An d it 
looks like the big loser wi ll be Gus 
Van Sant's , "Goo d W i l l Hunting" 
(it i s too much like 1980' s "Ordi -
nary People, " which di d win Os-
cars). 
It does seem like it is lead-
ing u p to be an interesting night , 
so I guess we will just have to tune 
in on March 23 , on A B C, t o find 
out wh o wi l l swi m an d wh o wi l l 
sink. 
CD Review 
Don't bypass Yield 
By Michael Lascelle s 
Pearl Jam's lates t album is 
titled Yield,  bu t by no means let it 
pass you by. Th e album is a must 
for al l roc k lovers whether you'r e 
a dedicate d Pear l Jam fan or not. 
The band has stayed tru e to their 
roots an d has pu t together a good 
50 minute s o f music. Th e laid 
back sound s fro m track s l ik e 
"WishList" and "Lo w Light" are 
there when you feel mellow, while 
the energizin g sounds o f "Do the 
Evolution" an d "Brain o f J" get 
your bod y movin g and your lip s 
singing. Yield  is 1 3 tracks that you 
can liste n to over and over and not 
get sic k of . 
NHC's 
Tropical 
Weekend 
By Andrea Hil l 
February 14-1 5 wa s an exciting 
weekend a t N H C. Th e weeken d 
started wit h a  little robot name d 
Gizmo; he was a blast. H e roamed 
around the Student Center singing 
and dancin g wit h student s and 
staff. I  even recall his marrying a 
couple in front o f the bookstore . 
Of course , i t was no t legal , but it 
was stil l sweet . Gizm o wa s als o 
quite a flirt wit h some of the food 
service women . 
There wa s also a n inter -
esting game o f "Lets Make a Deal" 
Bingo. Yo u remember the  gam e 
show "Let' s Make a Deal"? Yo u 
could choose to take the money or 
what's behin d doors number one , 
two or three. Several people won 
$50 and $ 100 bingo games. Oth -
ers won , well , can s o f soup and 
paper towels . I  was lucky enoug h 
to wi n toilet paper . O h well , it's 
all fu n and games . 
After bing o we were of f 
to the luau in the gym and pool ar-
eas. Ther e wa s food and music . 
It wa s definitely a  goo d time . 
There wa s quit e a  game o f water 
polo going on, also water volley -
ball . 
On Saturda y there was ice 
skating; although not many people 
went i t was stil l pretty fun . Ther e 
was als o a  brunch o n Sunday in 
the Pub. 
Congratulations and thank 
you t o those members o f C .A.P . E 
who too k the time to make thi s a 
great weekend. 
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Friends, 
confidants, 
leaders 
By Jen Forreste r 
Who are those outgoing stu-
dents who enthusiastically greete d 
us on the first day of school? The y 
were ou r Residen t Assistant s 
(R.A. 's) . The y wer e th e peopl e 
who brought us all together and led 
us in activities to get to know each 
other. The y tol d u s the  rule s o n 
campus an d helped us adapt to l iv -
ing i n residence halls . 
When first approaching my 
Resident Assistant , I  wa s a  littl e 
nervous an d didn' t kno w wha t t o 
expect. However , as soo n a s sh e 
smiled and introduced herself I felt 
completely comfortable . Sh e wa s 
very relaxe d an d easygoing . Sh e 
told my floor mates and me, "Any -
time you need anything or just wan t 
to talk to me, I ' l l be there for you. 
If yo u have an y question s I ' l l try 
my bes t to answer the m an d we ' l l 
figure somethin g out. " Sh e als o 
told us in a lively way , "We're go-
ing to have a lot of fun!" He r words 
were inspirationa l and gav e m e a 
positive outloo k o n m y residenc e 
and my R. A. from the start. 
Every studen t o n campu s 
needs a person wh o is there for th e 
student in times o f distress; a  per -
son wh o wi l l d o anything , fro m 
consulting about personal problems 
to giving out a vacuum cleaner. Th e 
people at New Hampshire College 
who specializ e i n these responsi -
bilities ar e the  R.A. ' s . The y ar e 
vital to the collegiate community. 
It's the  job of the R .A. ' s t o 
help resident s obtai n everythin g 
they need and to always be a friend 
to tal k t o whe n needed . On e stu -
dent go t assistanc e fro m hi s R . A . 
for an unusual matter: " 1 was a little 
short o n cas h an d neede d t o ge t 
condoms. M y friend told me that 
he had gone to our R . A. for them, 
so that' s wha t I  did . H e didn' t 
have the m i n his room ready fo r 
me, but he had a way to get the m 
for me. " Thi s student wa s abl e 
to receiv e assistanc e fro m hi s 
R . A . o n a  ver y persona l matter . 
Without his R . A. he may not have 
gone to anyone else . 
The officia l dutie s tha t 
R.A. 's have are varied. First , they 
are employe d b y the  Residenc e 
Life Department , an d their super -
visors are the Resident Directors. 
No R . A . i s allowe d to drin k al-
cohol o r d o an y il lega l drug s 
while on duty. The y are actually 
on duty only eight times per month, 
which i s split up int o two week -
end night s an d si x wee k nights . 
On the weekends there are always 
two R.A. ' s o n duty . Havin g t o 
work o n th e weekend s i s on e 
drawback o f being an R . A . Kat e 
Stepno, an R . A. in Chocorua Hall, 
said: "It' s har d whe n I  hav e t o 
work on the weekends because all 
of my friends ar e out having fun. 
I don't lik e not being able to party 
as much." 
W h i l e o n dut y R . A . ' s 
must sta y withi n thei r directe d 
area, whethe r i t b e i n th e uppe r 
suites, the town houses, o r any of 
the apartmen t buildings . Ofte n 
they make rounds throughout thei r 
directed area just to make sure all 
of the  resident s ar e alrigh t an d 
there ar e n o problems . I f prob- » 
lems do occur they fi x them, un -
less they prov e to be too serious . 
In that case a higher authority fig -
ure mus t be called to investigate . 
Stepno gav e a n example: "I f we 
find students in possession of pot 
we can' t tak e it . We'r e not eve n 
allowed t o touc h it . We' d hav e 
to cal l Publi c Safet y an d wai t 
there unti l the y com e t o tak e i t 
away." 
Residents are not the only 
people who benefit from the R . A . 
position. Th e R.A. ' s themselve s 
benefit. The y receiv e tw o thou -
sand dollars in scholarship money, 
one thousan d fo r eac h semester , 
which save s the m mone y o n tu -
ition. The y als o ge t pai d a  flat 
rate of two to three hundred dol -
lars ever y tw o weeks , regardles s 
of ho w man y time s the y wer e o n 
duty during that time. 
When I asked Stepno what 
the personal benefits ar e from her 
position, he r firs t respons e was , 
"I ge t cal l waiting. " Thi s wa s 
quickly followe d b y a  dip of he r 
head between her knees and laugh-
ter. The n she said , "That's prob -
ably not the best response. Ther e 
are actuall y a  lo t o f benefit s o f 
being an R . A. I  get paid and good 
amount o f money for doing virtu-
ally nothing . I  als o ge t t o liv e 
alone an d I  hav e fu n doin g m y 
job." 
I als o aske d Jaso n 
Barnies, an d Winnisqua m R .A . , 
about the benefits o f being a Resi -
dent Assistant . Hi s repl y cam e 
quickly, almost as i f he didn't have 
to give it any thought a t all: "I meet 
a lot of people and most of them I 
never woul d hav e met . I  also ge t 
respect. Eve n though I 'm friend s 
with everyon e o n th e floor,  the y 
still listen to me and do what I  say. 
And I  have a  chance t o plan floor 
events. W e do different things like 
go bowling , t o th e movies , th e 
space center , an d soo n we'r e go -
ing to play bingo in the Pub. It' s a 
good time. Th e best part is that I 
make a  lot of money. I  get a  nice 
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check ever y tw o weeks an d I  get 
scholarship money." Barnie s was 
first attracted t o being an R . A. be -
cause of the mone y h e woul d re -
ceive, but he continues fo r differ-
ent reason s now . Watchin g th e 
mutual respec t betwee n hi m an d 
his residents, I  can tell that he likes 
them and enjoys hi s job. 
After talkin g to differen t 
students o n campu s I  foun d tha t 
their relationship s wit h thei r 
R.A. ' s ar e reall y positive. Man y 
have becom e friend s wit h thei r 
R . A . , whil e othe r hav e gotte n 
much assistance fro m them. Ti m 
Bennet, a  residen t i n Chocoru a 
Hall , said , " My R . A . i s a big help 
to me . H e let s m e us e hi s com -
puter an d edit s paper s fo r me . I 
hang ou t wit h hi m enough. He' s 
pretty cool . I  conside r hi m a 
friend." 
When I  aske d C r a i g 
Dinatali how his R . A. helped him, 
he replied, " My mom always did 
my laundr y fo r m e whe n I  wa s 
home, s o when I  came her e I had 
no clu e ho w t o us e the  machine . 
M y R . A . was coo l abou t i t an d 
showed me how to use it. " 
Resident Assistant s ar e 
friends, confidants , an d leaders . 
They guid e residen t student s t o 
have a  better college experience . 
In the  word s o f Stepno: "On e of 
my bes t friends i s m y R . A . fro m 
last semester. W e used to chill all 
the time . I  don't kno w where I' d 
be without her. " 
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Students 
demand the Student s 
renaming of bal k at 
college suitin g up 
dormitory wit h Nike 
College Press Service Colleg e Press Service 
Much to the dismay of sev- Man y students and faculty 
eral students, Claudiu s Lee's name a t the University of Arizona ques -
won't b e strippe d fro m the  hall s tio n whether the school's team uni -
of a  Virginia Tech dormitory. form s an d sportin g equipmen t 
Several students are eager shoul d carr y N i k e ' s fami l ia r 
for the  buildin g to be rid of Lee's swoos h logo , 
name becaus e the y suspec t th e They'v e asked university 
former professo r -  wh o was als o official s t o block a deal that would 
an alumnu s o f the  schoo l -  wa s sav e the  schoo l $2 millio n a  year 
tied to the Ku Kluz Klan . o n the purchase of athletic clothes, 
Students working on a his- equipmen t an d shoes . Th e 
tory assignmen t stumble d acros s school' s senate has agree d to dis-
an 189 6 yearbook tha t list s what cus s th e proposal , as wel l a s how 
appears to have been the member- advertisements , announcement s 
ship roster of a campus chapter o f an d other forms of commercialism 
the Klan . Lee , the yearbook's edi- shoul d be a part o f student athlet -
tor, wa s describe d a s "Fathe r o f ics . 
Terror" and the group's leader. I n Accep t in g good s fro m 
1968, the  schoo l named th e dor - Nik e amount s t o littl e mor e tha n 
mitory after Lee , wh o had worked endorsin g its products and saying 
there as an engineering professor "tha t w e w i l l d o anythin g fo r 
for 5 0 years. money, " physic s Professo r J .D . 
Virginia Tec h Presiden t Garci a tol d Scripps-McClatch y 
Paul Torgerson appointed a  com- Wester n Service . "Th e fac t tha t 
mittee t o investigat e Lee' s back- othe r universitie s d o sill y thing s 
ground. Th e group concluded that doesn' t mea n that we should." 
it is unlikely that the yearbook list- Student s wh o ar e d i a l -
ing represente d genuin e Kla n ac - lengin g the proposed deal - whic h 
tivity. I t also noted that the Kla n universit y Athleti c Directo r Jim 
had bee n dorman t i n Virginia 2 5 Livengoo d sai d i s withi n a  fe w 
years before and 1 0 years after the month s of completion - ar e focus-
yearbook was published. in g on allegations that Nike run s 
"Our di lemm a toda y i s sweatshop s overseas , 
how t o weig h the  reprehensibl e Unde r the propose d deal , 
judgment of an undergraduat e ove r th e shoe and clothing manufacture r 
100 years ago against the long and woul d give the university's 18 ath-
meritorious professiona l lif e tha t leti c teams shoes, workout clothes, 
followed thos e years, " Torgerson uniform s and sporting equipment, 
said i n a statement. " I do not be- I n return , athlete s woul d b e ex -
lieve tha t institution s ca n recon - pecte d to wear and use Nike prod-
cile regrettable aspect s of our his- uct s during games an d practices, 
tories b y tryin g t o chang e th e 
record left to us in the past. " 
Happy St. Patrick's Day 
from the staff 
at the OBSERVER ! 
The Observer 
SGA News 
"SGA Knock s One Home With BO T 
Proposals" 
By Ben Sutch 
The bi g news in S GA thi s month is the stunning success of 
the Boar d o f Trustees proposals . At the to p of the orde r wa s the 
proposal of an A V Studio renovation. Wit h S G A pledgin g to cover 
half the projected $  4,550.50 cost, the Board pledged to cover the 
difference. Th e second proposal of a keyless entry system, which 
makes us e o f key cards, also gained support fro m th e Board . I n 
this instanc e the  Boar d state d tha t th e ide a i s alread y o n thei r 
minds an d measure s ar e t o b e take n a t som e tim e i n the future . 
Lastly, but not least, was the Student Cente r proposal. Whil e the 
Board di d not mak e an y motion s t o pledg e money , the  ide a i s 
already set in the minds of the Board and the greater maste r plan, 
which call s for a major change a t N H C . 
With the B OT proposal s clearing the books for S G A, elec -
tions are the next item on the agenda. Application s are currently 
being accepte d fo r Executive Board positions . Application s fo r 
parliamentary positions wi l l b e available in the coming weeks. 
S G A ha s just recentl y revamped it s entire budge t guide -
lines and they wi l l be in effect fo r the upcoming budget hearings . 
In additio n to the budget guidelines , the constitutional bylaws, the 
rules whic h gover n S G A , ar e also being looked at and revised. 
Last week , Presiden t Gustafso n spok e o f th e propose d 
name chang e fo r the Las t Chapter Pub . Presiden t Gustafso n as -
sured us that the nam e chang e wa s i n no way a setup for a late r 
change i n the rule s regarding alcoho l i n the pu b or the abolition 
thereof. However , as i t stands, n o change i s to be implemented. 
Despite immens e dela y i n the purchas e o f a new micro -
wave for Washington Hall, measure s ar e underway t o make sur e 
the microwav e is installed before th e en d of the year . 
Dean Doucett e spok e to S G A abou t th e schedul e chang e 
for classe s nex t year. Change s wil l affec t th e schools scheduling 
of classes . 
Finally o n thi s month' s issu e o f the S G A Brief wa s th e 
disappointing new s tha t no concert wi l l b e comin g to N H C thi s 
spring. Despit e the extreme hard work of Gianni Urs o and C A P E 
it w i l l just no t be possible to bring a major concer t t o the school 
this spring. 
However, the year is not yet over and there is much yet to 
happen i n the worl d o f S G A . Fee l fre e t o voic e your opinions 
and concerns to any member of S GA o r drop your comments off 
at the S G A office . "Achievin g New Heights" 
The Observer 
Life as a 
page is no 
joking 
matter 
College Press Service 
Jenni C o l e - O p i t z ha s 
learned a n importan t lesson : 
Cracking jokes abou t Wisconsi n 
politicians could get yo u fired . 
The 19-year-ol d Univer -
sity of Wisconsin-Madison sopho -
more, a page for the State Assem-
bly fo r 1 3 months , wa s fire d o n 
Feb. 1 8 fo r comment s sh e mad e 
to th e university' s studen t news -
paper, Th e Badger Herald. Cole -
Opitz had joked about workin g as 
a "go-fer " fo r state leaders . 
Her depictio n of lif e a s a 
page not only has lef t her jobless. 
It also has prompte d governmen t 
officials t o remove the Newspape r 
from rack s a t the  Capita l an d ha s 
sparked severa l question s abou t 
First Amendment rights. 
" I ' m ver y upse t abou t 
this," sai d Co le -Opi t z . "I 'v e 
learned more about politic s in the 
last day than I did in the past year." 
In a  front-pag e articl e 
headlined "Rais e th e Roof : A 
Look Insid e the Capito l and How 
U W Student s Help Make It Work," 
Cole-Opitz abou t th e occasiona l 
absurdity o f pandering t o legisla -
tors. 
She talked about th e tim e 
Assembly Speake r Scot t Jense n 
wanted a  Cok e when onl y Pepsi 
was lef t i n th e Capitol . Cole -
Opitz tol d Th e Heral d sh e wa s 
sent t o Walgreen ' s fo r th e 
speaker's preferre d drink , adding 
the cOomment : "I was just stand -
ing ther e in awe. He's the speake r 
of the house, not Jesus Christ." 
"It didn't mean anything," 
Cole -Opi tz sai d afte r he r dis -
missal. " I told the story because I 
thought i t was funny." 
She has hired attorney Ti m 
Provis t o contes t he r firing . H e 
says Cole-Opitz' s savio r may ac -
tually be Jensen himself , who was 
vacationing i n Arizona whe n th e 
controversy erupted. Provi s com-
pared th e speake r t o Marsha l 
D i l l o n , o n te lev i s ion ' s 
"Gunsmoke." 
"On the  show, the marsha l 
would leav e tow n an d al l thi s 
crazy stuff would happen," Provis 
said. "Let's hope when the speake r 
gets back to town cooler head wi l l 
prevail." 
M e a n w h i l e , stat e Ser -
geant-at-Arms Denise Soile insists 
her decisio n t o fir e Cole-Opit z 
was justified. 
"Employees hav e wor k 
rules the y ar e expecte d t o follo w 
and there are consequences whe n 
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they are not followed," said Solie, 
who refuse d t o cite the exact rul e 
Cole-Opitz broke. 
In a  latter Cole-Opitz read 
to The Herald - her lawye r asked 
that it not be released - Solie stated 
she was firing Cole-Opitz because 
of th e comment s tha t appeared i n 
the newspaper , Cole-Opit z sai d 
the lette r als o state s he r remark s 
were disrespectfu l an d violate d 
the pages ' cod e of conduct. 
Sol ie ha s clos e tie s t o 
Jensen. O n Jan. 1 , the speaker di -
rectly appointe d he r t o b e th e 
Capitol's first woman sergeant-at-
arms. Bu t that relationship had no 
impact o n th e decisio n t o fir e 
C o l e - O p i t z , sai d Stev e Baas , 
Jensen's press secretary . 
"Denise tol d m e tha t i t 
didn't matter if it was the speake r 
or a freshman membe r o f the mi -
nority party, " Bas s said . "It' s 
unfortunate whe n pages with ac-
cess t o member s abus e thei r 
privilege." 
U W Prof . Rober t 
Drechsel, a n exper t o n Firs t 
Amendment issues , sai d public 
employers ar e allowe d to fir e 
their employee s fo r comment s 
they make to the press . 
"It i s possibl e fo r pub -
lic employees to be fired for th e 
things they say, " Drechsel said. 
"The (U.S. ) Suprem e Cour t it -
self has made tha t clear." 
But i n thi s case , man y 
state official s sa y Solie' s deci-
sion t o fir e Cole-Opit z i s to o 
harsh a punishment. 
"I wouldn' t be surprised 
if the Assembly would be hiring 
her back s o that they don' t loo k so 
pretty," sai d stat e Sen . Chuc k 
Chvala . " I certainl y hop e the y 
would." 
In additio n t o firin g Cole -
Opitz, severa l pages , speakin g un -
der the condition of anonymity, Said 
Solie aske d a  pag e t o remov e al l 
copies of The Herald from the Capi -
tol. Page s estimate d tha t betwee n 
30 an d 5 0 Herald s wer e collecte d 
and take n t o the  sergeant-at-arms ' 
office, a  clai m supporte d b y Mik e 
Verveer, a  legislative assistant t o a 
state representative . 
Solie denie d orderin g tha t 
the papers be removed, but Verveer 
said he had to get a copy "by asking 
the sergeant-at-arms' office. " 
Badger Herald Staff Write r 
Jessica Erickson contributed to this 
report. 
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Steph Meyer  taking on Southern Connecticut's defense. 
(Photo by Bruce Taylor.) 
Baseball season gets 
underway 
Source: NHC Press Release 
The N H C baseball 
broke even with its eight Divi -
sion II opponents an d posted 
an overal l recor d of 4-6 dur -
ing their one-week stay in Fort 
Meyers, Fla. Th e Penmen de-
feated Mansfiel d University , 
split a  doubleheade r wit h 
Mercyhurst College, both na-
tionally-ranked teams . Th e 
Penmen also took out Winona 
State Universit y an d Salem -
Teikyo University. 
Scott Bilodeau ha d a 
fantastic week, having at least 
one hi t in all 1 0 games an d 
closing the week wit h a  .412 
batting average. Jaso n Dubail 
batted .370 during the week in 
addition to scoring the game-
winning run in the 3-2 win over 
and Jason Longo each had 
two homeruns, while Kevin 
Pinard batte d .33 3 an d 
turned i n a solid wee k of 
work behind the plate. 
AU-American Mark 
Perec extende d hi s sprin g 
season unbeaten streak to 13 
games with his three victo-
ries during the week. Pere c 
struck out nine batters in a 
6-5 win over Winona State, 
and allowed only seven hits 
in th e 13- 6 win ove r 
Mansfield. Mik e Warde n 
led NHC to its 3-2 win over 
Salem-Teikyo, allowing only 
one run an d tw o hit s over 
the first five innings. 
The Penme n are 
scheduled t o ope n thei r 
northern schedul e on Sun-
day, March 2 2 at Stonehill 
College. Th e home opener 
is set for Wednesday, March 
Salem-Teikyo. Nic k Xintaras 2 5 against Bentley College. 
Ranson named to 
NABC All-District 
team 
Source: NHC Press Release 
Orlando " B i n o " 
Ranson, a  junior point guard 
on th e Penmen's basketbal l 
team, i s one of 10 players 
named to the 1997-98 National 
Association o f Basketball 
Coaches (NABC) Divisio n II 
All-Northeast District team by 
vote of the region' s 3 2 head 
coaches. 
Ranson was a second-
team selection for the second-
straight yea r an d is now one 
of 80 players eligible for NABC 
Division II Ail-American hon-
ors. H e was also recentl y 
named to the Eastern College 
Athletic Conference (ECAC ) 
Division II-North all-star team 
for the second-straight year . 
NHC earned an auto-
matic bid to the NCAA s afte r 
claiming its fifth New England 
Collegiate Conference (NECC) 
tournament titl e of the de-
cade. 
Ranson led the Pen-
men in scoring (15.1 ppg) 
and assists (3.7 apg) for the 
third-straight year. H e was 
named t o the N E CC A l l -
Tournament tea m afte r av -
eraging 15. 5 points and 4.0 
assists durin g win s ove r 
Southern Connecticut Uni-
versity an d top-seede d 
Franklin Pierce College. A 
three-time Al l -NECC selec-
tion, he has played in all 89 
games (88 as a starter) over 
the pas t three season s an d 
will ente r hi s senior yea r 
ranked 15 th in career points 
(1,421) an d sevent h i n ca -
reer in assists (490 ) among 
NHC's all-time leaders. He 
has le d the Penmen t o a 
combined 65-24 record and 
three-straight N C A A Tour-
nament appearance . 
Penwomen knocked out 
of NECC semi-finals 
Source:NHC Press Release 
The NH C women' s 
basketball tea m wa s elimi -
nated fro m th e NECC tour -
nament b y the U M A S S -
Lowell Rive r Hawk s by a 
score o f 80-54. Th e gam e 
was played at Franklin Pierce 
College on February 27. 
The Rive r Hawk s 
led with a score of 21 -19 just 
over eight minutes to play in 
the first  half , but closed out 
the hal f wit h a  19- 7 run . 
UMASS-Lowell starte d the 
second hal f wit h a  17-2 run 
over the first 5:41, which put 
the game out of reach for the 
Penwomen. 
Bobby Miller made an impact in  his first season for NHC. 
(Photo by Bruce Taylor.) 
Icemen make first 
post-season 
appearance since 
1990 
Source: NHC Press Release 
The Penmen hockey 
team took par t in the E C AC 
playoffs fo r the firs t tim e in 
nearly eight years on March 4 
by playing the Wentworth In-
stitute o f Technology. The 
game was played at Matthews 
Arena i n Boston. NH C wa s 
seeded sixth while Wentworth 
was seede d thir d i n the 
quarterfinal roun d actio n o f 
the playoffs. 
N H C opene d th e 
scoring 3:45 into the first pe-
riod when Jason Rayher net-
ted a powerplay goal . Nic k 
Therrien an d Jason Gosseli n 
both assiste d o n the goal . 
Wentworth tied the game two 
minutes later . Th e Leopards 
then took a 2-1 lead with 4:06 
left to play in the first period. 
The Penme n score d 
again about 1:3 0 into the sec-
ond period when Scott Proulx 
banged i n a rebound past the 
Wentworth goalie. John Dunn 
had the assist . Th e game re-
mained tie d at 2-2 until the 
15:15 mark of the third period 
when Wentwort h poke d 
home a  loose puc k in front 
of the NH C net . Wentwort h 
netted an empty net goal with 
10 seconds lef t to play to se-
cure the win . 
NHC goalie , Bria n 
Cole finished the game wit h 
15 saves. Th e Penmen ended 
their season with a record of 
14-9-1. Congratulation s go 
out t o the team an d coac h 
Tufts fo r a remarkable and 
exciting season. 
Kristy Woodil l was 
the leadin g scorer for NHC 
with 1 8 points . Th e 
Penwomen close d out their 
season wit h a  3-25 record . 
Congratulations go out to the 
young Penwome n tea m for 
doing their best during their 
rebuilding seaso n an d fo r 
making it to the playoffs. 
Men's 
basketball 
lose in 
overtime 
Source: NHC Press Release 
In the Northeast Re-
gional Semifina l gam e on 
March 7, NHC Penme n lost 
against Stonehill College 67-
78. 
N H C , whic h was 
making it s seventh-straigh t 
N C A A Tournamen t appear -
ance, close s out the year at 
19-11. 
With 6:32 in the sec-
ond half , Stonehil l erase d a 
five-point deficit with a 15-2 
run. NH C responded wit h 
eight unanswered points and 
tied the game at 53 following 
a three-point pla y by sopho-
more Bobby Miller with 4:07 
remaining. Stonehil l took a 
two-point lea d fou r time s 
over the final  3:22, but NH C 
sent the gam e int o overtime 
when senio r Ray Blackwel l 
tied the game at 61 wit h 20 
seconds remaining. 
Junior Robert Foster 
led NHC wit h 1 5 points and 
11 rebounds, while classmate 
Tarik Sheppar d adde d 1 5 
points and four steals. Mille r 
finished wit h 1 1 points and 
seven rebounds fo r NHC . 
Tom Fielding had a good freshman year for the NHC hockey 
team. (Photo by Tom McDermott.) 
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